OPEN HARVEST
C O - O P G R O C E RY

T H E

G M ’ S

C O R N E R :

$52,000

the amount your co-op paid
to credit card companies in
swipe fees last year.

65%

the percentage of all
transactions at our co-op
conducted with credit or
debit cards

60¢

the amount of a $5
transaction that goes to card
companies and processors.

K E L S I

S W A N S O N

co-op
cash card

There are many ways for Co-op Member Owners, and other community
members, to support Open Harvest. Shopping at the store, voting for
your board of directors, supporting other small farmers and businesses in
the community, are all ways to ensure the Co-op will be around for many
more decades to come.
When I write and plan our Co-op’s budget and business plan every year,
there are some things I can change and improve, and others that remain a
constant cost of doing business. One such cost is credit card fees. Credit
and debit cards have become as common as cash in our country. Nearly
everyone has at least one in their wallet.
According to a recent infographic from Community Merchants USA, an
educational nonprofit project of the electronic payments industry, 66%
of all point-of-sale (POS) transactions are done with plastic. Only 27% of
purchases are made with cash. In fact, they estimate that cash sales will
drop to only 23% by 2017.
For the fiscal year July 2012-June 2013, your Co-op paid $52,000 in
credit card fees. This comes out to be about 1% of total store sales for the
fiscal year. To break it down further, 65% of our POS transactions are credit
or debit sales, 33% were from cash and checks, and 2% came from food
stamp purchases, which is pretty close to the national average.
So how do credit card fees add up? Fees on cards range from 0% on
the amount plus $.39 for the transaction to 2.69% on the amount plus $.10
and every other combination of percentage and per transaction charge in
between. These fees are charged by the credit cards (Visa, MasterCard,
and Discover). We also pay $.06 on every transaction to our credit card
processor. So, it is possible for a $5 transaction to cost us $.60 in fees.
As a credit card owner myself, I understand why it is many people
preferred choice of payment. It is easy, quick, and you don’t have to think
about having enough cash on you for your purchase. However, it is good
to be mindful that when you use plastic it costs the businesses you patron
thousands of dollars in credit card fees every year.
If you prefer not to carry cash or pay with a check, another way to shop
smart and help your Co-op reduce credit card fees is to use a Co-op Cash
Card. A Co-op Cash Card is a gift card that you add value to and then
use for your purchases every time you shop. There are no swipe fees on
Co-op Cash Cards, and it is an easy and convenient way to shop, and
not have to worry about having enough cash on hand. Members and
non-members of the Co-op can use these cards. Ask your cashier to get
you started on one the next time you are into shop, and help your Co-op
save on credit card fees!

Reiki Training
healing with head, heart & hands
Master teacher
STEVEN MCFADDEN
has 30+ years of
experience in the
Usui tradition

Level I - Jan 18, May 10 or Aug 23

Flower Remedy Mixing Bar
Online & by appointment in Lincoln

GoodMedicineApothecary.com

Level II - Mar 18, Jun 14 or Oct 25
Info & registration: 402-304-6580
chiron-communications.com

